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Developing an optimal diet for rearing endangered white-clawed crayfish
Austropotamobius pallipes is important for captive breeding success prior to wild
release. Four ex situ, 40-day experiments assessed survival and growth of crayfish fed
different treatment diets. Two experiments (A and B) were undertaken with hatchlings,
to determine if live food was an essential dietary component during the first few
weeks after hatching. The second set of experiments (C and D) were undertaken with
juvenile (60-day-old) A. pallipes, to determine an optimal diet after the initial critical
feeding stage. In experiment A, we fed hatchlings: i) live Artemia nauplii + plankton
(Live + P); ii) decapsulated Artemia cysts + plankton (Cyst + P) or iii) decapsulated
Artemia cysts + plankton encapsulated in agar gel (Gel + CP). Survival and growth
was significantly greater with Live + P than with the other two diets. In experiment B
we compared Live + P with commercially available feeds by feeding hatchlings: i) live
Artemia nauplii + Australian pellet (Live + Aus); ii) live Artemia nauplii plus New Zealand
pellet (Live + NZ); iii) live Artemia nauplii + plankton (Live + P); or (iv) practical Spanish
crayfish pellet diet (Spain). Under these experimental conditions crayfish survival was
significantly higher with Live + P diet than with Live + Aus or Spain. Growth was also
significantly greater with Live + P than with the Live + NZ or Spanish treatment diets.
In experiment C, 60-day-old juvenile A. pallipes were fed: i) defrosted plankton plus
vegetables (Standard) or (ii) defrosted plankton plus vegetables encapsulated in agar gel
(Gel + PV). Survival was not significantly different between the diets; however, growth
was significantly greater with the Standard diet rather than Gel + PV. In experiment
D, juveniles were fed four different diets: i) Australian pellet (Australia); ii) New Zealand
pellet (New Zealand); iii) plankton and vegetables (Standard); or iv) practical Spanish diet
(Spain). Survival was significantly lower in crayfish fed the New Zealand diet. Crayfish
growth was significantly greater with the Standard diet of plankton and vegetables than
all three pellet diets. Our results showed that live food is optimal for high survival and
growth in A. pallipes hatchlings and a plankton, plus vegetable, diet produces higher
growth in juveniles compared to pellet diets.
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INTRODUCTION

The white-clawed crayfish Austropotamobius pallipes is
endangered throughout its native range in the United Kingdom
and mainland Europe (Sibley et al., 2011). The loss of this
species is attributed to the spread of the invasive American
signal crayfish Pacifastacus leniusculus and associated crayfish
plague, caused by the pathogen/oomycete Aphanomyces astaci,
along with habitat degradation and pollution (Sibley et al., 2011).
In response to this decline, white-clawed crayfish aquaculture
is increasing in the United Kingdom and mainland Europe
(Nightingale et al., 2017).

A major issue with the mass-rearing of animals in captivity is
the provision of a well-balanced and nutritional diet, to ensure
good survival, growth and development, which is particularly
important for juvenile life stages. With crayfish, a critical period
of survival occurs during the first weeks, post-hatching, when
high mortality rates can occur due to a lack of adequate nutrition
(González et al., 2011; Celada et al., 2012). When crayfish hatch,
they initially feed on their egg yolk and remain attached to the
female’s pleopods. When they have undergone two moults and are
free-living, their exogenous mouth parts have formed and feeding
begins (Reynolds, 2002). Observations from the wild can provide
key information on suitable diets for captive-bred animals. Wild
A. pallipes are opportunistic omnivores, feeding on invertebrates,
carrion, vegetable matter, and organic and inorganic detritus
(Gherardi et al., 2004). Scalici and Gibertini (2007) found
stomach contents of wild-caught A. pallipes differing with age
and sex. Insect larvae were found to be a key component of
juvenile and adult female diets, in contrast, adult males mainly
fed on vegetable matter. These findings are also supported by
in situ analysis of the gut contents of A. pallipes juveniles, which
were shown to be feeding predominantly on aquatic invertebrates
(Paglianti and Gherardi, 2004). This ontogenetic diet shift may
be a result of the digestive enzymes within the hepatopancreas
altering as crayfish mature and this corresponds to changes in
diets (Hammer et al., 2000; Figueiredo and Anderson, 2003).

Several studies have examined feeding and nutrition
requirements of captive-bred crayfish, including P. leniusculus
(Carral et al., 2011; González et al., 2012), red swamp crayfish
Procambarus clarkii (Hua et al., 2015) and common yabby
Cherax destructor (Austin et al., 1997). Commercially available
fish-feed pellets were historically fed to all age-classes resulting in
low survival rates of hatchlings in both A. pallipes (Sáez-Royuela
et al., 2001) and P. leniusculus (Ulikowski et al., 2006; Sáez-
Royuela et al., 2007). Artemia nauplii have also been used as feed
for captive-bred juvenile crayfish, as these are a readily available
and easily produced substitute for insect larvae found in the diet
of wild juvenile crayfish. Artemia nauplii are a popular first feed
within aquaculture as they are high in protein and lipids and
contain proteolytic enzymes, which can aid the digestive abilities
of young animals (Bengtson et al., 1991). As Artemia will readily
feed on a wide variety of food items, they provide a useful vessel
for enrichment products, such as lipids and algae, to be easily
incorporated (Léger et al., 1986).

Artemia spp. is deficient in some nutrients, such as poly
unsaturated fatty acids and therefore is often enriched prior

to feeding juveniles (Coutteau and Mourente, 1997). When
hatchling P. leniusculus were reared using enriched live Artemia
nauplii, high survival rates of up to 80% were achieved (González
et al., 2008). After day 20, however, there was no significant
difference in survival between P. leniusculus fed on a pellet
diet and those fed live Artemia nauplii, although growth was
significantly greater if live Artemia were fed up to day 50
(González et al., 2011). Following on from this research, live
Artemia nauplii were replaced with Artemia cysts and fed to free-
living hatchling P. lenisuculus, also resulting in high survival rates
(81%) (González et al., 2009). Subsequently, a practical pellet
feed, incorporating decapsulated Artemia cysts, was developed
and high survival rates (86%) were achieved with hatchling
P. leniusculus (Carral et al., 2011).

Despite the ecological importance of A. pallipes, and likely due
to the previous lack of aquaculture of the species, commercially
available diets have not been tested or developed for the species.
This study presents results from a series of experiments testing
different diet formulations on the growth and survival of
hatchling and juvenile A. pallipes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Animals and Site
The crayfish used within the experiments were captive-born
juvenile A. pallipes, hatched from 21, wild-caught, ovigerous
females (collected from a local river population in South
Gloucestershire, England, under Natural England licence). The
females were brought into an indoor, closed-circuit, aquaculture
facility (in Somerset, England), two-months prior to the
experiment commencing. They were removed once the juveniles
had undergone two moults and were free-living. The experiments
took place within the same aquaculture facility. This comprised
24 glass tanks (0.12 m2 bottom area; 45 L3 total tank volume),
on a closed-circuit, recirculating system including a filtration
sump, with a de-gassing chamber, filled with bio-balls and a
fluidised sand bed. Water returned from the lidded tanks to
the sump via 2 mm meshed tanks outlets (to prevent escape)
and was fed back to the tanks from the sump via an ultraviolet
filtration unit. Turnover rate was four times per hour and
total system water volume was 1,200 L3. Water temperature
varied between 12 and 18◦C over the course of the experiments.
The temperature range was controlled with coolers, to ensure
there was a maximum temperature variation of <3◦C, over a
24 h period. The photoperiod was ambient and averaged 12 h
light and 12 h dark. Each experimental tank had a 30 mm
substrate base layer of coral sand and fine gravel (0.4–1.0 mm
diameter). Polycarbonate 10 mm sheeting, held down with
substrate, provided refuges (two per crayfish), together with
15 mm internal diameter pipe for the larger animals. All tanks
were gravel-siphoned weekly and 20% of the water was replaced
with rainwater, collected within a water reservoir adjacent to
the aquaculture facility. Water quality was measured weekly
using a Colombo Testlab water testing kit (Aquadistri UK Ltd.,
Cambridgeshire, United Kingdom). Chemical levels remained
consistent throughout the experiment: ammonia <0.1 mg/L,
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nitrite <0.1 mg/L, nitrate <15 mg/L, phosphate 0.2 mg/L, pH 7.8,
calcium ≥35 mg/L, general hardness 10 KH, potassium hardness
8 KH and a level of dissolved oxygen ≥90%.

Experimental Procedure
Four feeding experiments (A–D) took place over two breeding
seasons. Experiments A and B were with juvenile (20-day-
old), hatchling A. pallipes with an initial mean carapace length
(mm ± SD) of 5.3 ± 0.14 mm. All hatchlings had undergone
two moults, having fully formed mouth parts and uropods.
Experiments C and D used 60-day-old crayfish, with an initial
mean carapace length of 7.9± 0.23 mm. For each experiment, the
juvenile A. pallipes were randomly selected and put into different
treatment tanks, with six replicates of each, at varying densities
for each food treatment to be trialled (Table 1). All experiments
ran for 40 days.

Experiment C used juvenile crayfish that had not been
used in experimental trials and had been fed an enriched
diet of live Artemia fransicana nauplii and defrosted plankton
since hatching. In contrast, experiment D used the same
experimental crayfish that were in B as an extension of
this experiment. Therefore, in experiment D, the live food
component was removed after day-40 for treatments i, ii and
iii, whereas treatment iv remained the same throughout both
experiments B and D.

All diets, (except the pellet-only Spanish practical diet
treatment, tested in experiments B and D), were enriched with
1 mL multivitamins, 1 g Spirulina, 1 mL lipids, plus 1 g
of the carotenoid Astaxanthin, which was added to prevent
the crayfish turning blue (Menasveta et al., 1993; Lorenz and
Cysewski, 2000). As these enrichments were already included
in the Spanish practical diet they were excluded. Additionally,
the Spanish practical diet was not presented with live Artemia

as the pellet already contained Artemia cysts. The defrosted
plankton used in all four experiments was gamma-irradiated,
prior to freezing. The A. fransicana nauplii were hatched from
A. fransicana eggs and 24 h, post-hatching, were then gut-loaded
with 0.1 mL Nannochloropsis spp., and enriched with highly
unsaturated fatty acids (HUFA), for 8 h, prior to feeding to
crayfish (Supplementary Table 2). The gel diet (for experiments
A and C) was made by mixing 1.5 g of potato dextrose agar
powder and 0.8 g of locust bean gum, which was added to
help binding. To this mixture, 50 mL of water was added
and then boiled for 1 min. The mixture was allowed to cool
to 35◦C before the other food items were added, to ensure
that the mixture did not solidify but was cool enough to
prevent the protein within the food items denaturing (Lepock,
1997). The mixture was then put in a fridge to set. For
experiment A, we added 9 g of enriched plankton and 2 g
of enriched decapsulated A. fransicana cysts to the gel. For
experiment C, we added 8 g of enriched plankton and 3 g of
vegetable mix (Supplementary Table 1), plus 1g of Spirulina.
The pellet diets were commercially available crayfish-specific
pellets (Supplementary Table 2). As these are commercially
available diets not all content of the formulas was available.
For experiments B and D, the crayfish the standard diets
were made up at a ratio of three parts plankton to one
part vegetable mix.

All crayfish were fed to excess, at a rate of approximately
4% of bodyweight of food per individual, presented at 18:00
daily. For hatchlings (experiments A and B), live A. fransicana
or decapsulated A. fransicana cysts were fed at a rate of
500/crayfish/day; plankton, pellet or gel diets were fed at a rate
of 0.01 g per day. For juveniles (experiments C and D), crayfish
were fed at a rate of 0.02 g of food per animal per day. In both
hatchling experiments, plankton or pellet was offered, in addition

TABLE 1 | Four feeding experiments A–D, on A. pallipes including dietary treatments, density equivalent, treatment replicates, duration of experiment, and
age-class of animals.

Experiment Treatments Date Crayfish/tank (/m2) Treatment replicates Age-class

A (i): Live Artemia + plankton1 (Live + P)
(ii): Artemia cysts + plankton1

(Cyst + P)
(iii): Artemia cysts + plankton1 in gel
(Gel + CP)

Jul–Aug’16 12 (100) 6 hatchlings

B (i): Live Artemia + Australian pellet
(Live + Aus)
(ii): Live Artemia + New Zealand pellet
(Live + NZ)
(iii): Live Artemia + plankton1 (Live + P)
(iv): Spanish practical pellet diet (Spain)

Jun–Jul’17 16 (150) 6 hatchlings

C (i): Plankton2
+ vegetable3 (Standard)

(ii): Plankton2
+ vegetable3 in gel

(Gel + PV)

Aug–Sep’16 12 (100) 6 60-day

D (i): Australian pellet (Australia)
(ii): New Zealand pellet (New Zealand)
(iii): Plankton2

+ vegetable3 (Standard)
(iv): Spanish practical pellet diet (Spain)

Jul–Aug’17 16 (150) 6 60-day

1Experiments A and B – defrosted plankton = equal proportions cyclops, Daphnia and rotifers.
2Experiments C and D – defrosted plankton = equal proportions of bloodworm, Mysis, krill and Daphnia.
3Vegetable – equal proportions of spinach, chard, peas, carrot and kale blended and frozen.
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to the live food element, recognising that a combination diet may
be important for crayfish growth and survival.

All four experiments were approved by the University of
Bristol’s Animal Welfare and Ethical Review Board (AWERB)
and the Bristol Zoological Society’s Conservation, Ethics and
Sustainability Committee (CESC). Wild collection of animals was
carried out under Natural England crayfish survey licence and an
Environment Agency trapping licence. Crayfish were maintained
in captivity under a Natural England scientific handling licence.
The Crayfish Research Unit was inspected and certified as a
hatchery facility by the Centre for the Environment, Fisheries and
Aquaculture Science (Cefas).

Data Analysis
All crayfish were counted and individually measured on day-1
and day-40 (mm± SD) of the experiments, to determine survival
and growth. Growth was quantified by the carapace length, which
was measured from the anterior edge of the rostrum to the
posterior edge of the cephalothorax to the nearest 0.1 mm using
Vernier callipers (Moore and Wright, Sheffield). Crayfish growth
in each treatment group was calculated by subtracting the starting
average carapace length from the final average carapace length.

To determine if there were any significant differences between
the survival (% ± SD) with the different dietary treatments,
data were examined using binomial generalized linear models
(function glm, R package lme4) (Bates et al., 2015). To determine
if there was any difference in growth among the treatments,
data were examined with an ANOVA. Goodness-of-fit to normal
distributions was checked by running the Shapiro - Wilk test on
residuals (Shapiro and Wilk, 1965), prior to using an ANOVA.
To determine if there were differences in growth among the
treatments, data were log-transformed and examined with linear
mixed models (function lmer, R package lme4) (Bates et al.,
2015) or ANOVA if tested at tank level. The treatments were
considered as fixed effects, and tanks were considered a random
effect. The alpha level was set at p < 0.05. Only variables that had a
significant effect were retained in models. Statistical analyses were
performed using R 3.2.5 (R Development Core Team, 2006).

RESULTS

Experiment A
Survival for those fed with the Live + P diet (91.7 ± 6.4%) was
significantly higher than for those fed the Cyst+ P (43.7± 23.2%)
or Gel + CP (43.7 ± 8.9%) diets (z285 = 6.28, p < 0.001). There
was no significant difference in crayfish survival between the
Gel+ CP and Cyst+ P diet (z285 = 0.06, p = 0.95) (Figure 1).

Crayfish growth with the Live + P was significantly greater
(2.4 ± 0.1 mm), than with the Cyst + P (2.0 ± 0.3 mm), or
Gel+ CP (2.0± 0.2 mm) diets (F2,169 = 14.94, p < 0.001). There
was no significant difference in growth between the Gel+CP and
Cyst+ P diet (Figure 2).

Experiment B
Hatchling crayfish survival from day-1 to day-40 was significantly
higher (z383 = 2.3, p = 0.02) with the Live + P diet

FIGURE 1 | Percentage survival of hatchling A. palliipes, within the different
treatment diets: live Artemia nauplii plus plankton (Live + P); Artemia cysts
plus plankton (Cyst + P); or Artemia cysts plus plankton incorporated into agar
gel (Gel + CP), at day-40. A different letter denotes significance between
treatments. Error bars represent standard deviations.

FIGURE 2 | Mean growth (final carapace length – start carapace length mm)
of hatchling A. pallipes, within the different treatment diets: live Artemia nauplii
plus plankton (Live + P); Artemia cysts plus plankton (Cyst + P); or Artemia
cysts plus plankton incorporated into agar gel (Gel + CP), at day-40.
A different letter above a treatment denotes significance. Error bars represent
standard deviations.

(95.8 ± 5.1%) than with the Live + Aus (85.4 ± 12.3%) and
Spain treatment diets (80.2 ± 6.1%) (z383 = −3.0, p = 0.002).
Crayfish survival with the Live + NZ diet (91.7 ± 7.6%)
was significantly higher than with the Spain diet (z383 = 5.5,
p = 0.03) but was not significantly different from the Live + Aus
diet (Figure 3).

From day-1 to day-40, crayfish growth was significantly
greater with the Live + P treatment diet (2.5 ± 0.1 mm)
than with the Live + NZ and Spain diet (F3,335 = 7.1,
p < 0.001). There was no significant difference between
growth with the other three diet treatments (mean
2.24± 0.06 mm) (Figure 4).
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FIGURE 3 | Percentage survival of hatchling A. pallipes for the four different treatment diets: Live Artemia nauplii plus Australian pellet (Live + Aus); Live Artemia
nauplii plus plankton (Live + P); Live Artemia nauplii plus New Zealand pellet (Live + NZ) and the Spanish practical crayfish pellet diet (Spain), from day-1 to day-40.
A different letter above a treatment denotes significance. Error bars represent standard deviations.

Experiment C
For the juvenile A. pallipes, there was no significant difference in
crayfish survival between Standard (97.9 ± 5.9%) and Gel + PV
diet (96.9± 6.2%) (t187 = 0.45, p = 0.65) (Figure 5).

Crayfish growth (mm ± SD) on the Standard diet
(3.1 ± 0.3 mm) was significantly greater than those on the
Gel+ PV diet (2.4± 0.2 mm), (t187 = 4.38, p < 0.001) (Figure 6).

Experiment D
For the juvenile crayfish, survival from day-40 to day-80
was significantly lower in the New Zealand treatment diet

FIGURE 4 | Mean growth (final CL – start CL mm) of hatchling A. pallipes for
the four different treatment diets: Live Artemia nauplii plus Australian pellet
(Live + Aus); Live Artemia nauplii plus plankton (Live + P); Live Artemia nauplii
plus New Zealand pellet (Live + NZ) and the Spanish practical crayfish pellet
diet (Spain), from day-1 to day-40. A different letter above a treatment
denotes significance. Error bars represent standard deviations.

(78.4 ± 10.3%) than all the other three treatments: Australia
(97.4 ± 4.1%); (z383 = 3.2, p < 0.001), Standard (92.5 ± 11.6%);
(z383 = 2.2, p = 0.03) and Spain (96.3 ± 4.0%); (z383 = 3.2,
p < 0.001). Crayfish survival was not significantly different
between the other three treatment diets (Figure 7).

From day-40 to day-80, crayfish growth was significantly
greater within the Standard treatment diet (2.5 ± 0.4 mm) than
with all three other treatment diets: Australian (1.4 ± 0.3 mm,
p < 0.001); New Zealand (2.0 ± 0.2 mm, p = 0.01); and
Spanish diets (1.1 ± 0.3 mm, F3,20 = 28.52, p < 0.001). Crayfish
growth with the New Zealand pellet was significantly greater than
with the Australian pellet (p = 0.01) and Spanish practical diet
(F3,20 = 28.52, p < 0.001) (Figure 8).

DISCUSSION

Hatchling Survival
In both experiments with hatchling A. pallipes (A and B),
consistently high survival rates (>85%) were achieved with
crayfish fed with enriched live Artemia (with additional
food sources). This is thought to be due to its nutritional
components, having a high protein content (>50%) and
levels of lipids and fatty acids (Treece, 2000). González et al.
(2012), demonstrated that a level of 55% protein was optimal
for survival and growth of hatchling P. leniusculus; with
levels of over 33% required, to not compromise survival.
However, the essential nutritional elements that hatchling
crayfish require still remain unknown (González et al.,
2011). During the first 4–6 weeks of life, the levels of
digestive enzymes steadily increase as the hepatopancreas
matures (Hammer et al., 2000). The proteolytic enzymes
that Artemia nauplii contain may make digestion of dietary
items easier for crayfish hatchlings and contribute to the
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FIGURE 5 | Percentage survival of juvenile A. pallipes, within the different
treatment diet, plankton plus vegetable (Standard) or plankton plus vegetables
incorporated into agar gel (Gel + PV), between day-1 to day-40. Error bars
represent standard deviations.

FIGURE 6 | Mean growth (final CL – start CL mm) of juvenile A. pallipes,
within the different treatment diets, plankton plus vegetable (Standard) or
plankton plus vegetable incorporated into agar gel (Gel + PV), between day-1
to day-40. A different letter above a treatment denotes significance. Error bars
represent standard deviations.

maturation process of the hepatopancreas (Léger et al., 1986;
Bengtson et al., 1991).

Lower survival rates occurred with Artemia cysts plus
plankton (experiment A), than with live Artemia. This suggests
that the nutritional content was not optimal and live Artemia
nauplii are a more suitable first food item than Artemia cysts. This
is potentially because prey motility is important for A. pallipes
hatchlings with the movement of the nauplii stimulating them to
feed. This is in contrast to a study on hatchling P. leniusculus,
where no significant difference in survival between Artemia cysts
and live Artemia nauplii was observed (González et al., 2009).
When four age classes of yabby Cherax destructor were tested
with live plankton versus pellet food, they spent 85% of their time
feeding on live food and 15% feeding on the inert pellets (Meakin
et al., 2008), demonstrating a preference for live food items.
This was also observed in a study where juvenile hairy marron

Cherax tenuimanus, when presented with both live Daphnia and
pellet, showed a significant preference for feeding on the live food
(Meakin et al., 2009). While observations on feeding preferences
were not made as part of this study, a preference for live food
items may be a result of their greater nutritional value. A stronger
feeding response might have also been triggered by the presence
of the live A. fransicana and therefore more food was ingested in
total by the hatchlings in comparison to alternative diets.

The practical Spanish diet (experiment B), which contained
Artemia cysts, within the pellet mix, achieved higher survival
rates in hatchling crayfish than the rehydrated, decapsulated
Artemia cysts, with or without agar gel. The higher survival
rate in trials, which contained live elements, suggests there were
some nutritional elements lacking from the non-live treatment
diets, which could be due to the quality of the original food
elements (such as the cysts) or the preparation. For example,
in a study by Kouba et al. (2011), industrially decapsulated
Artemia cysts produced lower growth and survival rates than
freshly decapsulated cysts fed to six-month-old noble crayfish
Astacus astacus.

Artemia cysts like Artemia nauplii also contain proteolytic
enzymes. In a study by Garcıa-Ortega et al. (1998) the
composition of both Artemia cysts and newly hatched Artemia
nauplii was investigated. There was little difference in protease
enzyme activity at the time of hatching; however, the enzyme
levels increased as the nauplii developed. In our experiments,
we fed the Artemia nauplii at 30 + hours post-hatching. When
newly hatched, the Artemia nauplii lack exogenous mouth parts
(Sorgeloos et al., 2001). We therefore grew on the nauplii until
they had sufficiently developed mouth parts, to enable them
to feed on the food items offered. From Garcıa-Ortega et al.
(1998), protease activity was elevated and increasing up until
the end of their study (7-hours post-hatching), suggesting that
this proteolytic enzyme levels would increase with older nauplii,
which could help to explain the increase in growth and survival
that we experienced in our experiments.

Hatchling survival was lowest in the Spanish diet compared
to the other treatment diets and survival was highest in the
Live + P diet (experiment B). Due to the potential for increased
food consumption in the presence of live feed, the exclusion
of live Artemia when animals were fed the Spanish practical
diet may have limited consumption in comparison to other
pellet diets tested.

Hatchling Growth
Growth of the hatchlings (experiment A) was significantly greater
when fed live Artemia nauplii plus plankton diet (Live + P)
in comparison to decapsulated Artemia cysts plus plankton
(Cyst + P). This was despite significantly lower numbers of
crayfish within the cyst treatment groups during this time
period due to mortalities. Previous studies have shown there
is an increase in growth with a reduction in crayfish density
(Nightingale et al., 2018), which was not observed in this case,
and therefore suggests that diet was a limiting factor. Growth of
the hatchlings (experiment B) was also significantly greater when
fed live Artemia nauplii plus plankton diet (Live + P) than when
they were fed the Live+ NZ or Spanish diets.
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FIGURE 7 | Percentage survival of juvenile A. pallipes for the four different treatment diets: Australian pellet (Australia); New Zealand pellet (New Zealand); plankton
plus vegetable (Standard); and the Spanish practical crayfish diet (Spain); from day-40 to day-80. A different letter above a treatment denotes significance. Error bars
represent standard deviations.

FIGURE 8 | Mean growth (final CL – start CL mm) of juvenile A. pallipes for the four different treatment diets: Australian pellet (Australia); New Zealand pellet
(New Zealand); plankton plus vegetables (Standard); and the Spanish practical crayfish diet (Spain), from day-40 to day-80. A different letter above a treatment
denotes significance. Error bars represent standard deviations.

The survival and growth of hatchling A. pallipes fed live
food is consistent with previous studies on P. leniusculus (Sáez-
Royuela et al., 2007) and C. destructor (Austin et al., 1997) where
growth and survival of hatchling crayfish was significantly higher
when fed live food rather than other treatment diets. The fact
that hatchling survival and growth was improved with live food
and plankton is supported by studies of A. pallipes analysing
gut contents, which found that juvenile crayfish ingest a high
proportion of invertebrates in their diet (Gherardi et al., 2004;
Reynolds and O’Keeffe, 2005).

Juvenile Survival
There was no difference in survival between the treatments
in experiment B, indicating that the critical life phase was

over. However, in experiment D, crayfish fed the New Zealand
pellet diet had significantly lower survival rates than the three
other treatment diets, suggesting there may be some nutritional
element lacking within this particular diet for A. pallipes
juveniles. There are lower levels of protein in the New Zealand
diet, compared to the other pellet feeds, which may result in
lower survival rates. Mortalities were often observed during the
moulting stage, where a lack of adequate nutrition can cause
crayfish to die whilst moulting due to a lack of sufficient energy
(Bowser and Rosemark, 1981).

Juvenile Growth
Crayfish growth was significantly higher in the Standard diet
than in the Standard diet encapsulated in agar diet (experiment
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C), suggesting that the crayfish were not ingesting the same
food items in the same quantities. In experiment D, crayfish
growth in the Standard diet was significantly greater than in
the all three other pellet treatment diets, suggesting that the
crayfish were either eating more or better quality food items.
In contrast to juvenile survival rates, the New Zealand pellet
diet elicited better growth when compared to the Australian and
Spanish diets; although this may have been due to cannibalism
in the New Zealand pellet trial tanks, as this corresponded to
a reduction in crayfish numbers within the tanks and not all
the mortalities were accounted for. The crayfish may have been
attacking moulting crayfish due to a nutritional deficiency within
the diet (synchronised moulting was not occurring and therefore
some crayfish were susceptible to cannibalism at this time).
Alternatively, the reduced numbers of crayfish in the treatment
tanks, due to the lower survival rate, caused an increase in
growth of the remaining individuals (Savolainen et al., 2004;
Nightingale et al., 2018).

The reduction in A. pallipes growth experienced with several
of the treatment diets from day 40-80 is typical for this species.
In a recent paper by Nightingale et al. (2018), a 240-day study
of A. pallipes hatchlings, found growth was highest in the first
60-days (47.1% ± 6.6%). Growth then dropped to an average
14.1% ± 5.8% increase with every 60-day increment. This
corresponds to other crayfish studies, which found that smaller
crayfish grow faster than larger crayfish (Evans and Jussila, 1997;
Jones and Ruscoe, 2000).

Agar Treatments
Crayfish graze periodically; therefore, if their food source is
encapsulated within a gel, it should not degrade as quickly in
water and should retain both its palatability and nutritional value
for longer. This is supported by a study investigating survival
and growth in juvenile (10 g) white yabby Cherax albidus. The
crayfish were either fed fish and potatoes or this fresh food
was encapsulated within pectin, alginate, agar or chitosan. There
was a significant increase in growth when using the gel diets in
comparison to a fresh food diet without gel (Coccia et al., 2010).
However, this was not the case in our experiments (A and C).
The agar may not be suitable as an early food item for A. pallipes
hatchlings and juveniles, performing poorly in contrast to the
plankton diets in both experiments A and C. Crayfish may be
consuming too much agar and not enough of the other dietary,
protein-based items at a life-stage where protein is an important
dietary component.

Palatability
Studies on the palatability of diets have shown crustaceans will
increase their feeding when particular stimulants are added to
their diet (Harpaz et al., 1987; Hua et al., 2015). Crustacean
species within aquaculture have preferences for specific textures
and softness of food items (Cox and Johnston, 2003). In the case
of both the agar-encapsulated (experiments A and C) and the
pellet diets (experiments B and D), versus the plankton diets
(experiments A–D), the plankton may be more palatable to the
crayfish, in terms of both taste and texture, and therefore more is
ingested, which increases growth.

Ontogenetic Dietary Changes
It has been suggested that as crayfish species mature they
become predominantly detritivores (Paglianti and Gherardi,
2004); however, isotopic analysis of tissue suggests that aquatic
invertebrates form a significant part of the diet throughout all
age classes as found in koura Paranephrops zealandicus (Hollows
et al., 2002) and P. leniusculus (Stenroth et al., 2006). A recent
study investigated reproductive ability and growth in P. clarkii
showed there was a significant increase in both fecundity and
specific growth rate when zooplankton diets were offered rather
than a commercial pellet feed. It indicates that the importance
of zooplankton within crayfish diets at all age classes should
not be underestimated (Sonsupharp and Dahms, 2017). This
could explain why even in the older crayfish growth was still
improved with the Standard diet, which was still predominantly
consisting of plankton.

CONCLUSION

Enriched live diets are important for high survival and growth
of A. pallipes from when the hatchlings are free-living, up until
day-60, after which time the hepatopancreas and associated
proteolytic enzymes are more mature. The hatchling may be
using the proteolytic enzymes from the A. fransicanca to aid
digestion at this early life stage. The enriched plankton diet
consistently produced high rates of survival and growth in
A. pallipes in both the hatchling and juvenile experiments (A–
D), in comparison to all other diets offered, which suggests that
nutritional quality and palatability is optimal. This is supported
by studies of wild-caught A. pallipes juveniles, which consume
a diet of predominantly aquatic invertebrates (Scalici and
Gibertini, 2007). Therefore, it is possible that pellets do not give
optimal nutrition in comparison to a more natural diet and the
A. pallipes juveniles are showing a natural tendency to consume
plankton rather than the artificial feeds offered. Evidence suggests
that zooplankton may be important within crayfish diets at all
age classes Hollows et al., 2002; Reynolds and O’Keeffe, 2005;
Stenroth et al., 2006; Sonsupharp and Dahms, 2017). Therefore
further research is required, to assess the long-term effects on
growth, survival and fecundity of A. pallipes offered a solely
pellet-based diet, rather than more natural food items.

The pellet diets used in this study were commercially available
crayfish-specific pellets. As these are commercially produced
diets, not all content and quantities of the formulas was available
from the suppliers. However, the percentage values for proteins
and lipids were provided for all diets; these are the components
of the diets that have been discussed.

Pellet diets are a cheaper and more convenient option than
producing bio-secure live food or gamma-irradiated frozen
plankton. Where time and financial constraints are not an issue,
feeding live Artemia plus enriched plankton for the first 40-days
and then moving on to an enriched plankton diet is optimal for
high survival and growth in A. pallipes. However, if A. pallipes
are to be produced on a larger-scale, it may be more efficient
to offer the practical crayfish pellet diet for all life-stages, but
growth, survival and potentially fecundity may be compromised.
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All the diets trialled in these experiments have been specifically
designed for particular species of freshwater crayfish, which may
have different nutritional requirements, and therefore there may
not be a specific diet that will work for all the species that are bred
and reared. Therefore, for juvenile A. pallipes it is suggested that
an enriched plankton and vegetable diet, with a live food element
during the first weeks, will produce the best survival and growth.
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